


Northwestern Medicine - COVID-19 Materials 

Hello NM Team Members,


We would like to make you aware of an online resource we have setup to make it easy to order 
necessary COVID-19 related signage.


To create an account go to: https://nm.acegraphics.com/login


Once there follow the link “Create an account” to sign up. Enter your 
information on the following screen and save.


Once your account is approved you will be notified by email.


ORDER: 

1) Login to the NM Store: https://nm.acegraphics.com/login


2) Click on the COVID-19 Materials Folder to view all items.


3) Click on any item you would like to order, enter the quantity and choose the 
turnaround time needed. You can print an estimate if needed.


4) Select your “Ship To” information from the drop down. If not available click 
“Add New Address” These addresses are saved to your account.


5) Enter any optional additional instructions if needed then click “Add to Cart”


6) You will be taken to the Cart where you can view all items you have added. Here 
you can change/update shipping information or save to your cart for later if 
needed.


7) Click “Continue Shopping” to add more items to the cart before you checkout. 
You can even have different items shipped to different locations on the same 
order.


8) Once you have all your items in the cart and have added the shipping 
information. Click “Proceed to Checkout”


9) The final screen allows you to request a delivery date or add any final notations, 
these are not required. Then click “Submit Order”


You will receive an email confirmation of your order. If you have any questions or need additional support 
please contact us at support@acegraphics.com


We hope this will simplify the ordering process for these materials. Thank you so much for your 
partnership!
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QUOTE

KMO

Mike Garofalo
Naperville Police Department
1350 Aurora Ave.
Naperville, IL  60540
Dear Mike,

Thank you for the opportunity to provide this quote.  Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

127088/
127089

Crime Prevention Calendar Covers (3 Versions: One Color Change; 1-side)
Item: Dist 203 = Qty 9200, Dist 204 = Qty 12,500, Private = Qty 1300
Size: 16.75x10.875 > 8.375x10.875
Paper: 80# Endurance Cover White Gloss
Printing S1: CMYK / S2: CMYK

28 Page Bodies 3 Versions
Item: Dist 203 Qty = 9200, Dist 204 Qty = 12,500, Private Qty = 1300
Size: 8.375x10.875
Paper: 70# Endurance Text White Silk
Printing S1: CMYK / S2: CMYK

Pre-Production: Scan, Design, Layout, Typesetting, Soft Proof & Hard Proofs
Finishing: Folding, Gather, Stitch & Trim, Drilling, Carton Pack, Local Delivery.

DESCRIPTIONITEM #
$22,756.00
(A) 23,000

Please note that your printed materials will be printed responsibly using sustainable printing practices and carries the Ace
Graphics Green Certified Seal. Your project will also be produced using Ace Graphics exclusive multi-award winning HD+
printing process.

This Quote is valid for 60 days. Delivery: FOB our dock unless specified within estimate.
Terms: Cash/Check, net 30 on approved credit or credit cards accepted upon receipt.
Quantity subject to a 5% over or under run. Illinois sales tax applied to final invoice if
applicable.
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